Kansas State University

Graduation and Commencement Deadlines Calendar 2020

All documents should be submitted electronically to the Graduate School by designated deadline. Contact the Graduate School at 119 Eisenhower Hall or grad@ksu.edu or 785-532-6191 for any questions.

### Spring 2020

- Commencement: **Cancelled**
- **April 24, 2020**
  - Approval to Schedule Final Examination form for name to appear in commencement program
- **May 8, 2020**
  - Final examination ballot (paper document)
  - ETDR option: final ETDR ballot (paper document) and final ETDR submission in KREx
  - ETDR Survey
  - Survey of Earned Doctorates (Ph.D. only)
  - ETDR Submission to ProQuest (Ph.D./Ed.D. only)
  - Graduate School Exit Survey
  - Update contact information with K-State Alumni Association
  - Update diploma mailing address in KSIS

### Summer 2020

- **August 14, 2020**
  - Final examination ballot (paper document)
  - ETDR option: final ETDR ballot (paper document) and final ETDR submission in KREx
  - ETDR Survey
  - Survey of Earned Doctorates (Ph.D. only)
  - ETDR Submission to ProQuest (Ph.D./Ed.D. only)
  - Graduate School Exit Survey
  - Update contact information with K-State Alumni Association
  - Update diploma mailing address in KSIS
  - Fall commencement information and online registration will be sent in October

### Fall 2020

- Commencement: December 11, 2020
  - 1:00 p.m. Bramlage Coliseum
- **October 2, 2020**
  - Approval to Schedule Final Examination form for name to appear in commencement program
- **November 13, 2020**
  - Final examination ballot (paper document)
  - ETDR option: final ETDR ballot (paper document) and final ETDR submission in KREx
  - ETDR Survey
  - Survey of Earned Doctorates (Ph.D. only)
  - ETDR Submission to ProQuest (Ph.D./Ed.D. only)
  - Graduate School Exit Survey
  - Update contact information with K-State Alumni Association
  - Update diploma mailing address in KSIS
  - Register online to participate in commencement

If you do not meet all the requirements by the deadlines listed above, but you complete all degree requirements by the end of the current term, you will graduate in the following term without having to enroll. **NOTE:** If you are on a F-1/J-1 visa, please check with International Students and Scholars Services for possible enrollment requirements to maintain your non-immigrant status.

- **Spring 2020:** Due to COVID 19 and the cancellation of spring commencement, there is only one deadline for spring semester 2020. If you complete all degree requirements by **May 8, 2020,** you will be a Spring 2020 graduate.
- **Fall 2020:** If you complete all the degree requirements by **December 4, 2020,** you will graduate in Spring 2021 without having to enroll in Spring 2021. Graduation checklist with links to above listed documents available at https://www.k-state.edu/grad/etdr/submit

Graduation checklist with links to above listed documents available at https://www.k-state.edu/grad/etdr/submit